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PUBLIC SCHOOL REVIEW 

Purpose 

All Western Australian public schools are reviewed every three years by the Department of 
Education’s Public School Accountability directorate. A review gives assurance to the local 
community, the Minister for Education and Training and the Director General that a school is 
operating effectively and delivering high quality education to its students. The review 
acknowledges the achievements of the school and gives feedback to support the principal and 
staff with their improvement planning. 

The principal provides the review team with a self-assessment of the school’s performance based 
on evidence gathered by the principal and staff. Information validated by the review team is 
considered before and during the school visit. This forms the basis for the school review report. 
The report is provided to the principal, the chair of the school board/council and the Regional 
Executive Director. 

Expectations of schools 

For all Western Australian public schools, expectations are set out in either: the Delivery and 
Performance Agreement, which is an agreement between the Department (represented by the 
Director General), school (represented by the principal) and school board (represented by the 
school board chair); or, the Principals’ Statement of Expectations and the Funding Agreement for 
Schools. 

School performance rating 

This performance rating is based on information gained from the self-assessment submission and 
the validation process. It is focussed on a review of the following areas of school performance: 
relationships and partnerships; learning environment; leadership; use of resources; teaching 
quality; and student achievement and progress. 

 

The school’s performance rating is: 

 

Effective 

The school demonstrates effective practice in creating the 
conditions required for student success. 

 

 

Needs Improvement 

The school has aspects of its practice below expectations and 
needs supported action to improve student success. 
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Context 

Established in 1958, Applecross Senior High School is located in the suburb of Ardross, 
approximately 13 kilometres south of Perth in the South Metropolitan Education Region. 

The school celebrates its cultural diversity with approximately 50 per cent of the student 
population coming from a non-European background. Currently, there are 1609 students enrolled 
at the school from Year 7 to Year 12. Applecross Senior High School has an Index of Community 
Socio-Educational Advantage rating of 1103 (decile 1). 

State Government funding of $63 million was received by the school for an upgrade of existing 
facilities in addition to the establishment of new amenities, including international standard tennis 
courts and a visual arts centre. These were officially opened in 2016. 

Becoming an Independent Public School in 2012, parent and community involvement is 
encouraged and highly valued. The Parents and Citizens’ Association (P&C) assists in the 
provision of resources and facilities and fosters community interest in educational matters at the 
school. A proactive School Board contribute effectively to the strategic direction of the school and 
fully endorse the aspirational targets of the business plan. 

School self-assessment validation 

The Principal submitted a range of evidence to support the self-assessment.  

The following aspects are confirmed: 

 The school review process provided an opportunity for whole-staff collaboration in reflecting 
upon current practices and their impact. 

 The school self-assessment, as submitted through the Electronic School Assessment Tool 
(ESAT), articulated a range of existing processes and intended improvements, with some 
evidence of alignment to the analysis of performance data.   

 Staff, parents and student leaders engaged enthusiastically on the validation day and 
reported benefits from the review process. This was indicative of a strong culture of self-
reflection and focus on continuous improvement. 

 Planned actions for improvement described through the ESAT submission were enhanced 
significantly through conversations during the validation visit. 

 

The following recommendations are made: 

 Provide a point in time, rather than a historical perspective, of the school’s improvement 
journey. A succinct analysis of up-to-date data will most effectively and efficiently represent 
the school’s performance and associated planning. 

 When developing future ESAT submissions, be discerning when considering what to include 
as evidence, annotating selected documents to direct reviewers to the relevance of the 
information uploaded. 

 Ensure that documents are presented in a readable format; aligned to observations, analysis 
and impact; and planned actions. 
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Public School Review 

Relationships and partnerships 

Student wellbeing and resilience is identified as ‘priority one’ and this permeates through all 
relationships in the school. Parents appreciate that their children are known, cared for, and 
their needs catered for. They value the open communication between the school and home, 
and acknowledge that this is an excellent basis from which academic excellence can grow. 

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 Parent and student NSOS1 results are extremely positive across all 
measures. The school continues to set aspirational targets regardless. 

 Premised on a foundation of respect and trust, School Board meetings are 
well structured and members are empowered to engage in robust 
discussions of complex issues, such as making preparations for the 
impending growth in student population. 

 The school is proactive in seeking input from their parent community and 
are responsive to feedback.  

 Some quality working relationships with external stakeholders, especially 
the universities, provide opportunities which benefit students directly. 

Improvements The review team support the following action: 

 Be strategic in forging partnerships that will add value to existing programs 
and planned new directions, such as in VET2. 

 

Learning environment 

The school values of ‘Mutual Respect’ and ‘Personal Best’ are ingrained in practice. All 
stakeholders appreciate that the school is a nurturing environment where students are well 
supported to be the best person that they can be.  

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 A safe, orderly and inclusive environment is achieved through clarity of 
procedures, professional learning for staff and support from leaders. 

 A clear focus on care is demonstrated through the new ‘Positive Ed’ 
program. The quality resources provided, time allocated and reinforcement 
by Student Services, aim to see this becoming embedded in practice. 

 Student voice is encouraged actively through: a dynamic student council; 
CCQ3 surveys; and the Stymie application. 

 Executive leaders are hands on and share responsibility for supporting 
SAER4. The ‘Plan for Success’ initiative is one example of the proactive 
and responsive approach undertaken to address issues as they arise.   

Improvements The review team support the following actions: 

 Support teachers to establish quality IEPs5 using data provided during 
transition processes and other available sources, thus enabling appropriate 
differentiation for identified SEN6 students, through the highly competent 
LSC7. 
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Leadership 

A highly effective distributed leadership model is evidenced by a shared clarity of purpose 
aligned to the strategic direction of the school. Change management processes are meaningful 
and considered, resulting in a united commitment to school improvement. 

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 Staff induction processes are exemplary, offering personalised, ongoing 
support via a buddy system. This caters for all levels of experience and 
capacity ranging from beginning practitioners to new school leaders. 

 The performance and development culture is premised on high levels of 
trust. Opportunities to lead and high accountability to attain aspirational 
targets are supported through the appointment of key staff such as the 
teaching and learning expert. 

 The comprehensive uptake of the whole-school approach to literacy has 
been achieved through a shared belief in why this is essential and the 
strong credibility of the Literacy Committee. 

 Student voice is embedded in the performance and development culture of 
the school. Pursuing a school-wide uptake of the CCQ supports this. 

Improvements The review team support the following actions: 

 Audit whole-school approaches and curriculum delivery in the context of 
the Aboriginal Cultural Standards Framework, identifying opportunities for 
improved action that build upon existing practices. 

 

Use of resources 

The school has effective processes to ensure that expenditure is responsive to the needs of 
students. Monitoring systems and decision making protocols are comprehensive and 
transparent. 

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 There is clear alignment between the budget and school plans.  

 Targeted interventions, such as the temporary increase in chaplaincy time 
to provide a specific program of support, are reflective of close attention to 
meeting identified needs. 

 The P&C representative on the Finance Committee acts as conduit to the 
parent community resulting in judicious deployment of P&C funds that 
ultimately benefit students. 

 Workforce planning is strategic, having established a suitable balance of 
beginning and more experienced teaching staff. It includes a focus on 
supporting quality graduate teachers to build their capacity to become 
highly competent teachers. 
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Teaching quality 

With a relentless focus on engaging students in their learning, exemplary teaching practices 
are actively celebrated at Applecross Senior High School. Recognising that good teaching 
comes in different forms, staff are encouraged to be flexible in their approaches, to share 
strategies that have proven fruitful in their context, and to lead the development of others. 

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 Teachers are fearless in their interrogation of student achievement data 
and alter their practice willingly when the desired gains are not attained. 

 Collaboration is evident through informal PLCs8 that are organic in nature 
and evolving into robust structures focused on excellence in teaching. 

 A whole-school focus on engagement, including learning intentions for 
every lesson, is clearly articulated in the AVID9 program. A wide range of 
engagement strategies are embedded in practice across the school. 

 ICT10 is integrated seamlessly into teaching and learning and supported by 
a BYOD11 scheme. Connect is used widely throughout the school as a 
valued resource and communication tool. 

Improvements The review team support the following action: 

 Continue to integrate AVID across all years and learning areas over time. 

 Maintain the focus on pedagogy, empowering exemplary practitioners to 
lead the whole-school approach to quality teaching and learning. 

 

Student achievement and progress 

Applecross Senior High School is a high-performing school, determined not to rest on its 
laurels. The data literacy of staff is exceptional. Embedded in the culture of the school, robust 
analysis and reflection, results in backward mapping of targeted interventions into the lower 
school curriculum which lays the foundation for high quality learning across all years.  

Effectiveness The review team validate the following: 

 Whilst students are availed of every opportunity to engage in an ATAR12 

pathway if they so desire, improved course counselling and a greater 
variety of senior schooling courses (ATAR, General and VET) empowers 
students to better meet with success. 

 Student outcomes are maximised by a rigorous cycle of review and 
reflection, tracking student progress, and providing additional support when 
required.  

 A variety of quality informal moderation practices are in place to support 
the veracity of grade allocations. The school acknowledges that grade 
alignment between NAPLAN13 data and school-based English and 
mathematics grades requires further interrogation. 

Improvements The review team support the following actions: 

 Formalise moderation processes with like schools, employing strategies to 
scrutinise marking rubrics and gain improved grade alignment. 

 Further to the appointment of the level 3 VET coordinator, continue to audit 
current offerings and strategically raise the profile of VET such that it is 
recognised as a viable and equal alternative to ATAR pathways. 
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Reviewers 

Kath Ward Lesley Street 
Director, Public School Review Principal, Mount Lawley Senior High School 
 Peer Reviewer 

Endorsement 

Based on this report, I endorse your school performance rating of ‘Effective’. 

Your next school review is scheduled for 2022. 
 
 

 
Stephen Baxter 
A/Deputy Director General, Schools 
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